CROSS THE LIMITS AT ATILIM!

Civilizations gather at Atılım!

More than 500 students from 63 countries are in the same campus along with their different cultures and colors.

Social, intellectual and well-equipped individuals feel the pulse of the world...

A university experience full of festivals, national and international activities... 67 student clubs organizing social, cultural and sports activities...

Become a part of global success!

In Top 4 Foundation Universities in THE World University Rankings 2019,
Only Turkish university in US New Mathematic Rankings,
In Top 4 Foundation Universities in THE Young University Rankings,
In Top 4 Foundation Universities in THE Emerging Economies Ranking

Atılım calls you to learn, share and live life to the fullest.
Choose ATILIM to fly to new horizons with your own wings!

交叉界限在 Atılım！

文明在 Atılım 汇聚！

来自 63 个国家的 500 多名学生聚集在同一个校园里，体验不同文化和颜色。

社会、智力和装备精良的人们感受世界的脉搏...

大学经历充满节日、国家和国际活动... 67 个学生俱乐部组织社会、文化和体育活动...

成为全球成功的一部分！

在 THE 世界大学排名 2019 年的前 4 所基础大学中，
唯一在 US 新数学排名的土耳其大学，
在 THE 年轻大学排名的前 4 所大学中，
在 THE 成长经济体排名的前 4 所大学中

Atılım 号召您来学习、分享和充分生活。
选择 ATILIM 以自己的翅膀飞向新世界！
It is in your power to put the world in an ideal size...

- As a medical discipline, nutrition and dietetics focuses on adequate, balanced and healthy nutrition which is the most important component of health.
- The department aims to raise dietitians who are equipped with necessary knowledge, skills and consciousness to analyze and solve social nutritional issues; are competent enough to offer nutritional counseling and work in hospitals along with other health care institutions, food industry and in the fields of production, management, organization, research and development, nutrition planning and policies.
- If you want to shape your future in the field of nutrition, this department is ideal for you.

Choose ATILIM for Nutrition and Dietetics!

- Among 6 Turkish Universities and the only University in Ankara with %100 English medium
- Wide range of elective courses supporting both professional and individual development and in compliance with Core Education Program of the Turkish Council of Higher Education*
- Opportunity to be experienced in nutritional counseling, preparation of nutrition and diet plans for patients in clinics, supporting enteral and parenteral nutrition, administration and inspection of food purchase, storage, preparation and cooking processes in catering companies
- Nutrition Principles, Food Chemistry and Nutrition Anthropometry and Nutrition Research Laboratories equipped with high technology
- Internship, employment, research and project cooperation opportunities thanks to the affiliation agreement between Medicana International and Atılım University

Job Opportunities

- You may work in public and private hospitals, clinics, institutions (e.g. intensive care units, palliative care units, etc.)
- Public health care providers
- Research and industrial organizations of food technologies
- Factories, catering companies and restaurants giving catering services
- Universities and academic research institutes
- Food companies and hotels
- Gyms; or
- Launch your own personal counseling office

*Turkish Council of Higher Education, Nutrition and Dietetics Core Education Program